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The problem of the real estate bubble has been gaining wide attention in the society. 
Experienced the rapid rise from 2009 to early 2010, the housing price in China has 
seriously deviated from the purchasing power of people. In order to curb the rapidly 
rising housing price, related departments took measures to restrict housing price 
rocket since 2004, but the affection was not ideal. A main reason is that there is no 
exact judgment of housing bubble. So, research on the causes of the real estate bubble 
and raise policy recommendations have important theoretical and practical 
significance. 
The causes of the real estate bubble in China are very complex, including 
institutional reason such as land finance, excess liquidity in macro-economy, market 
reasons such as urbanization and scarcity of land. In these reasons, some of the 
reasons are common factors which are also existed in foreign countries, some of the 
reasons are peculiar factors in China. This paper analyzes the real estate bubble from 
two financial aspect angles, pro-cyclicality of credit reason and financial restraint 
policy. In my opinion, firstly, the credit and the real estate bubble have a mutual 
cause-and-effect relationship. When house purchasers use mortgage as investment, 
they have motivation to transfer risk, which led to excessive demand for credit. With 
the economy expansion and bank mortgage default risk reduction, it stimulates bank 
to expand credit to meet such excess demand, leading to house price boom. Under the 
pro-cyclical of financial system, the real estate bubble promotes the credit expansion 
in turn. Both sides expand in spiral. Secondly, as the special reason of the real estate 
bubble, financial restraint policy plays an important role in the process of pushing up 
the housing price. Financial restraint policy causes the imbalance of the structure of 
return on assets, it can easily lead to asset substitution in the context of excess 
liquidity, which means residents using real estate to replace financial assets such as 
deposit, causing the real estate bubble, but this special factor has not yet attracted 
enough attention. 
    In this paper, VAR is applied to analyze the causes of the real estate bubble on 
the basic of theoretical analysis, the conclusion is consistent with the theory: credit 
expansion and the housing price have a mutual cause-and-effect relationship; Low 
interest under financial restriction plays an important role in the rise of the housing 
price, its contribution to the housing price even more than the credit on the price boost. 
At last, based on the theoretical and empirical analysis, this paper puts forward 
effective policy recommendations including gradually implement dynamic 
management of the first payment, gradually eliminate financial restraint policy.  
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增长的总贡献率由 1998 年的 15.03%上升为 2007 年的 27.49%，平均达到了
21.76% 。但我国房地产市场在发展过程中也出现了一些问题，其中 受人关注
的就是房地产价格泡沫问题。房改以来，中国的房价持续上升，尤其是 2007 年























多百姓“望房兴叹”。在经历了 2009 年末至 2010 年 3 月初的平静期后，各地的
房价再次出现大幅上扬，房地产市场变得极不理性。在这一背景下，国务院在
2010 年 4 月中旬出台了一系列房地产调控政策（国十条），包括 2 套房首付提高
至 5 成，贷款利率不得低于基准利率的 1.1 倍；商品住房价格过高、上涨过快、
供应紧张的地区，商业银行可根据风险状况，暂停发放购买第三套及以上住房贷
款；对不能提供一年以上当地纳税证明或社会保险缴纳证明的非本地居民暂停发
放购买住房贷款。2010 年 9 月，我国又出台了“新国十条”升级版，新增内容
主要包括：暂停发放居民家庭第三套及以上住房贷款；对于部分房价过高、涨幅
过快的城市实现限购。上述两次调控虽然有效遏制了我国房价的快速上涨，但仍
未改变我国房价上涨的趋势。政府为了彰显调控决心，在 2011 年 1 月 26 日出台
了“国八条”，主要内容包括：二套房的首付比例不得低于 60%，贷款利率不低
于基准利率的 1.1 倍；对直辖市、计划单列市、省会城市和房价过高、上涨过快
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1.2.1 泡沫理论研究综述 
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